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AVclles to Tammany Hull.

Below, will bo found tho jotters.of the President,
the Secretary of Stttte, and tho Boorotary of the
Navy, in roply to invitations to attend the Tamma-
ny Bocioty-celebration of tho Fourth of July*.
FROM TH¿ PRESSENT OF THE UNirBD STATEa

t /'*** EXECtmv».MANBI03S, >' ' Washington^ D. D.J July 2| I860. '

t Si«. } I Ihank^. you for tho cordial invitation ol
the timo-honórc'd "Society óf Tamilianv, tô partici-pate with thorn in tho celebration of t lie approach-
ing anniversary of our National IndependenceThe national tono and patriotic Bpirit of tho
invitation meot my hearty approval. Thoy areindications oí, a growing sontimont, whichj now
that the bittor atrifo of clviLwar has coased, .re-
quires a renewal of tho pursuits of poaco, a return
to tin- Constitution of nur fathore, rigid adhoronccto its principles, increased roverenco forite sacredobligations, a restored, invigoratod aud pormauentUuiou, aud a fraternity of feeling that shall make
us, as a pcoplo, ono and indissoluble There can
be, for tho patriot,'no higher duty, nonobler work,than tbo obliteration of tho passions and preju-dices whlohj rçfultinç.from our lato sanguinarycouflict, havo retarded reconciliation, aud prcveht-ed that-complete restoration, of all tbo States to
their constitutional relation« with tho'Fodoràl Gô-
veniiuent. tivliicli is essential to the peace, unity,strength and prosperity of the nation.'
Regretting that my public duties will not pormit

mo to be present at your colobratiou, I am, very
rqspootfufiy yours,. ANDREW JOB NOON..
To the Hon. Jöun T. Hoffman, 4c, Ac, City Hall,
r New York.- ">' : f

V» FROM 8EOBETARJ-* SJBWARD.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE, J

! V* Washington, ;26th June, 1866.
2b the Hon. John T. Hoffman, City Hall, Neio

York:
. ., *jSin:.I have bad the honor to receive tho invi-

tation of the -Tammany 8ooiety for the celebra-
tion of tho approaching Fourth of July.
I am highly pleased with the form of the invi-

tation, I like tho motto which ia placed at it»
head."The Union must and shall bo presorvod:"
I liko tho vignetto which illustrates it. I like tho
associated hues with which it is colored, namely,
the rod, white, and blue. I like the Tomplo of
Liberty baBed upon tho rock of the Constitution,
and protected by the eagl-a of tho Amoric^n-oon-.¿ffiotftj.' IlftethfÍBJbipB and raibWadai iudiöatl>o
of prosperity and progress. I liko the significant
«-conjunction of dates, 1776 and 18G6.a period of
cinety yoàra. Why, in looking at those figures,
*WO almost feel assured that our republic hat* a
life of at least one century. Alas! how many re-

publics have been shorter -lived! I would have
had the flag.of tho Union, which is on the right,
presout in its azure field only the thirteen origi-
nal States;, but I especially delight in the flag
»which ia oh tho left hand, and in whoso enlarged¿eld twenty-three- stars Sire blazing, which have
iomfl out from the deop ceruloan within the past
ninotv yoars, while the-, original thirteen States
yet rômainin their anciont place, all thoir morn-
îug luatre undimjniehed.
IhavehadSomo differences,!' in my timo, -with

the Tammany Society, but I long ago forgot them
all, when I recalled tho fact.that the society has
novor once* failed to observe and honor the anni-
versary of National Independence; and the iur-
-tber fact J.hat during tho recent civil war the
Tammany Society sent its boob to fight for tho
Union, and with uríáworving fidelity heartily sup-ported the'Federal Government in its struggles--with sedition, lu view of these facts, and of the
-n,ob]e principles now avowed, I hail tho TammanySociety asA true Union League.

I reioice with the Society that the conflict of
arms has euaeed; that the authority of the Gov-
Vernruent has been vindicated, and that the flagof tho Union now floats triumphantly over everyfoot of the national domain. Ça tbo uiui-, lmtui,
I mourn vrith the Society th,at tho perfect Union
given to uo by our patriotic forefathers has not
yet been entirely restored;' that eleven sovereignStates are denied representation in the Federal
Congress!-and are not recognized as co-ordinate
.parts in the National. Legislature. How étrange
all thin! We have killed disunion outright, and
have killed African slavery with it, and yet wo aro
not completely reunited.

If I did' not feel assured that the American
people cannot suffer so great and fatal a solecism
to continue, I should say, as -many others do, that
we are at a criais. But I have unbounded confi-
dence iu tho wisdom and virtu'o of the American
.people. It is said in excuse of the denial of rep-resentation, that the States and their chosen rep-resentatives still .continue-to be sedition« and dis-
loyal- ;-:**t ask, la ToniiQJjfseedisloyal? Is Arkansas
nedttiouB? Are the Senators and Representatives
of tylioao States disloyal ? I desire, in this resnect,that each Of the two houses of Congress will ap-ply the constitutional test, with all the improve-ments of legislation upon it, and thus admit
those H taten and -Representatives who aro loyal,and rejeot only those against whom tho prime of
disloynlity shall bo.established.
I believe, with the Tammany Society, that ¡tho,Union was created to be perpetual; that the States

are equal under the Con** t i tut ion; that the resto-
ration of tho Union by the recent war ought to be
acknowledged and. recognized by all the depart-ments of.tho Federal Government; that a spirit of
magnanimity and fraternity should prevail in all
our councils, arid that the South, ' aving acceptedOf tho lessons of the war, and relinquished tho
heresies of secession, should, just so far and so.
fast as she comes in tlio attitude of loyalty, aud'iu tho persons of loyal and qualified Representa-tives, be,admittcd to her constitutional represen-tation. .

I want, heneoforth and forever, no North, no
South, nó East, no West, no divisions, and no
-8cctioi*s,<'and no-classoB, but ono united and har-
.moniouspeople.

0 It will,be impossible for me to attend tho cele-
. bration personally. What I have written I trustwill satisfy the society that, in Spirit, I shall al-

ways ho-with them when they shall be engagedin renewing and fortifying tho national Union.
0. I have the honor to he, sir-your very obedient
servant,_ WM. H. SEWARD.

/ FROM 8E0RBTARY WELLES. « -j,
c "*i J " Navy D^abtmrn#, )' ' July 2, 1866? f-v.- Gentmbsien; I havo received.your invitation,<-. . aud should, be happy to participate with^tho Tam-

*»,* many Society or Cojiirabus Order in celebrating
,-,,- the approaching anniversary of our national inde-pendençe, were Inot prevented' by public duties.To the honor-of your sooiety, it has in ail tlmoBand under all circumstances, in war and in peace,inn-u faithful to the Union of the Ht atea and the

, rights qf the,States,. At09 period since its organ,-
lt zatiou have its teachings and services oebn more' required than at the present, when the' viotorj*' ous arnls of Ihe ropublio having suppressed thcfalse theory that the Union can be divided by secoB8ioo¿ or..tbo YoluoUry.withdrawal, of a Btat«from its federal relations aud obligations, wo artcompelled to encounter the opposite extreme 0-compulsory exclnaion, by wbioh .centralists denjto eleven States the representation in Congres.
:. I which is guaranteed,tq them by the Constitution1 This dbotrlne of compulsory exclusion if» acareoly lees offensive than that of volnntary secessionEach is fatal tö the perpetuity of the Union.Aft or a long and exh aus ting..war, which h a<

cost us so much blond nod treasure, the cou ,*_ *

needs repose, (hat industry, commerce, and tli'arts of* peace may revive,'and friendly relationbetween 'the StateH and the people may bo reestablithed. Friendly confidence among the peeplu is to bo oocouras-cd, and must auporscduatt*efl*Jind rofefi'ge. 'Hb portion of (bo 8tatee o
people can bo dnprivod of their just rights with
out prodhctug estrangement.-
,1 rqf*pflnd.f,moet tynctrcly to tho correct an

patriotic views expressed'in your invitation, an
regretting rhy inability to bo presout with you,respect fully submit the following sentiment :f The Union of the Htatow, only to bo maititaine! by iK faithful obeorva^ói of the rigWaiot thStates. "' *'

Very respectfully,_." :. > ¿. 'r.jK rGIDEtW WELLE8.Joun T. Hoffman, Fsq.,'Oity Hall, New York._j *.. , pu -f..--»^ »i t.. k. -.A man escaped from the Ohio 8tate PrUon fouyoara a(*o, but returned to the inetltuliôn a «Ijoitime Binco and expressed a desire to serve out inremainder of hiB eontence. He said he bad beemarried while out of prison, but made no furibc..explanation.

; W__ SORTS-' OF PARAOkl AFI1S.'
..-,:.,., . _

« .11

reacheaw^qw York./; «

Colored laceaí aro tobómanufactured.
Yellow is to supersede rod rh a Fariaian style.
Wieabadon'a gaming tables are closed by tho

war.

Toombs, of Georgia, íb in London.
Boaurogard has Joined tho Italian army.
Memoirs of tho older Booth aro in proes.
Frcaident KobortB is among tho Buffalooe.
Cardinal Antonelli'a loss by London failures was

quo million orowue.
It haa juat transpired tbattne-Detroit poBtofflco

was robbod of I5Ü0O laBt Suptombcr.
Army rations aro to be 'substituted for the Gor-

man Die fin- Coutral Europe
A man in EàwTonco, Mass., had his leg sawn

nearly iu two, lon&Uiwiao, by falling upon a circu-
lar aaw.
A crowd of 'bufchoca, eoap-greaeo men, women

and bull-doge, bad -a freo fight in Cincinnati
lately.' " '!

Tho Nowburyport Horald thinltB Jim Lano'e Bui-
cido waa not ono of his worst acts.
Somo Americau citizcna in Montreal have nomi-

nated Farrngut for next President.
Tho Hanoverian orowu treasure has beeu depos-

ited in tho Bank pf England. ,

A red squirrel with a whito tail was rocontly
killed in Now Hampshire.

It is proposed to make a'watering placo, Of tho
Gottysburg battle-flold epringa proporty.
Franco produces annually thirty millions of bot-

ica of champagne.
Somo rock-blasting negroea recently atruok oil

in tho vicinity of Nashville.
A .voting lady fainted in the atreetu of Newborn.

Tight lacing. '» .

It la éaid that at least one-half of all tho mer-chandise that entora Cuba ia Bmugglod.
A Parting' Injunction.A decree In tho DivorceCourt..Punch. \
Nashville ia talking of a boulevard around thatcity. o«

The aafe of Dr. Webb, who waa killed at LittleBook, Ark., was robbed of $70,000.
A blind man in London has invented a gunwhich can bo fired ono hundred'times a minute.
Italy and. Germany have abut their theatres andopera-houses, and. actors and singera are enlist-ing. ,...,,| ,,

" Terrible hot-weather? Treading."My *wrlting8,"in "My two newspapers, both daily.'"'"
[«/. W. Forney.

It ia said that nearly every South American vos-eo} on the Chiliati cdaèt, that changed its flagduring thé presence Of theSpafiisli fleet, adoptedAmerloan Colors. .,.,,{ '"

.,,The trouble with tho Freodmen's Bureau íb, ithail top many drawers; Even the American green-back troaBury can'tstand it..Hdrtfprd. Times.
Jobn' ¡Pierce, of: New. Bedford, took a boat onSaturday, went out into the stream, and anchoredhimself at the bottom of the harbor.

¡i Tho fioïd pioçea presented' by Lafayette t<> theContinental Congress are at.presentin ihe yard ofthe State Capitalat _arrisburg,, Pa.
A grand'trotting horse fair is to be heïd at Buf-falo on the lath, 15th, 16th and 17t_ of"August.Over $10,OpO arp qflferpd íb premium?.
A mam was found on the Levee dt Louisvillewith 110 etabB in his body, hia eara cut off, both

eyea torn completely out, and the body otberwisoiilUt 11àtad." """.***.~.-"«-Sa. ...-.__.

Mr. Punch propounds the following: Why arethe ladiea of the Ballet very kind to their rela-tions? Booauso they are so fond of their grand-pas.
The.other day a member of Congress wishingto aay,in fine .English, that a friend of hia, had.lio.l, t.l.l »bo _-»«.«..# »«r-aonnlarlvoo tha»"his gentlemanly spirit winged its way to its

Maker."
A gentleman named Eaparits recently, arrived

in Philadelphia, who is commiasloned by. the Czar
to observo tho workings of the American systemof government.
Poor Forney wriggles like a wasp that has had

its eting plucked. Bub. there is no- help for him;he is pinned ta tho wall, an etymological specimen,and tuero most remain. J
A Connecticut railroad company advertise, thatuntil they can get money to buy cars, they Will

run coaches over the route, and have bought one
coach to aocommodate the travel.

Kashington justice has'been insulted in the
on of Justice Milder, who was recentlythrashed by a couple of scapegraces whom ho had

endeavored to arrest. ' ' ..'
Two stylish looking white females, Ida Pickett

^nd^ai^nHrIulrn^e,-»-were-«Mnnmiti«9d^ «to the guard
house iu Washington for disorderly conduct. In
the morning,' à '"flashy, molting citizen of African,
descent'' stepped up and paid, the flues. .

A-lady «writer,- taking umbrage at the malo'crit-
icism of feminine apparel, is dovra on the present.
'fashion of short coats, which she characterizes
[«uniocomiog, ungracoful and immodest present-
ing, to a. person at all, belligerent a temptationscarcely to bo overlooked." ... ,,

A French gardener, who sends strawberries
'eighthunarèamileB,'packs them, by OnVelopipgeach berry iu a leaf of viue,' lime or horse-chest-
nut, thon placing them in* oblong, baskets, hold-
ing eighteen or. twonty. berries each. Theae.bas-
keta are paoked in flat wooden boxes, the lida of
which are sorewed, not nailed down. ,-.
Perhapa"thó iripat remarkablo wedding nuui-

voreary ou record has Just been celebrated at
»Oltmitz, Bavaria. A lantloi) iprppriotor of that
placo gave a fete in honor of his golden wedding,
and the united ages of hueband and wife amount-
ed to two hundred year». He was a hundred and
three aud ahe ninety-seven, and they were mar-
riedinl791. " N

t...
'

' * *-!-:.*
The _ynoiiburg tíepuTítican observes that, there

are very few travellers by any of the lines at this
timo. Railroads and.canals are doing Bcaroely anypassonger business beyond a little local travel.
On Sunday morning tho Orange atld Alexandria
train-liani'o in with ono passenger going west of
this place, and yesterday there were three. Jndg-
ing from this, the railroads are' Buffering as much
from thé dullness as other branobos of buainesa.
However, should the oholera become general in
the Northern cities, this summer, we .may .expect
a constant stream of people fleeing from its dan-
gerous proximity to the beautiful watering-places
of this Höotion of Virginia.

'' » -'-*++-***-'-** ,- . M)itn the Boston öupromo Court last week, trie fol«;
lowing singular decision with, regard to onatody
of children was made:. The father and moth-
are separated, and there were loor children, one
a boy, sixteen year» old, and three young girls.
The Judge decided that the father was not fit to
nave their custody, as ho was living with a woman
to whom.be was not married, and tho mother wat
equally' unfitted by reason of her intemperate
habits, Tho custody of the girls was finallygiver
to an agent to be appointed uy the Court, arid the
father «M ordered to pay thoir board, while the
mother most clothe them. The disposition of the
boy wae not dooided on. »' if

Hofe is tho story Of Princo Onifls-riAN's court
Bl»ip : Prln.oo'.Cua,iBxiAM' is, tho youth Who íb te
marry tup Princess Mabv. on July 5. Qüepn' Vio
TOBiA, at the inauguration of the statue to tb<
Princo Cohbobt, saw a gentleman wiping his eyoiand looking very much affected, and asked who i
waa. It provod to bo Princo Oubistian o
Schleswig-Holstein. From that bonr the Queei
took the ul moat unknown, unnoticed and pennilesi
young princo into favor, and finally beatowet
upon him the hand of her daughter.not, how
ever, without the hearty consent of the youofpriuceB« .her.ü elf, who ah area hor mothers en
thuaiaatjc admiration for ' this ' terider-hoartet
princo, who, like aomo hóro of'a fairy tale, won i
royal bride'by ad approjlrlately dropped tear. .

aifcuii ,,i.iwi m m it*>.)> s» i, ; ).. .i
In a leo'ure on the Amazon, delivered in Bi<

Janeiro, Professor Aoaasiz r,aid tho-goneral im
ptVBalbn in regard tú thp, Amazon Rlvbr was ver;eirroriëou*: opt only ïu''regafd 16 the' climate 9that'r'egVonrwli'ío'^hAh«iírbeoh^iíifórrrifc'd Itüa un
healthy, but alëo aato lié Ktmif."' fie rônnd thi
valley of the Amazon uncommonly fertile and it
climate very healthy. It wa? his opinion that i
would one day become the mart of the world, supporting In comfort 20,000,000 of inhabitante.

___.-__-GL_u._-!--..._^(...^/i vi..ut t. m

'.The Clttarleaton.*UoHon. ¡Uo-r"-«--!. >

Thcto *W»a, ;a ,(r'oo-l Uynirtua .yesterday, at full, but
somewhat irregular, prices. Sales rising ICO bales.
Wo quoto good ordinary to low middling 28 to 80o. rulo-
dling32o. '

Augnila ftliii-krt.
AUGUSTA, -Tilly 9..Cottok..There was a salo of

very Interior cotton, but¡ nothing doiog in rogular
grades. Wo omit quotations.

<ini.it. lirokors aro buying at 160 and soiling for 153
to 184. .' ,.- / «* .BiLvxn..BuylDK ralos of broUorB 135; selling 14«S.'
S-CDBrrixs..Firm and q-iot;

Mobile iHrirketV '

HOBtliE, July* 6>*-^JMoWaTAaY awd Finasoiai,.Thorp
was a rory brisk.business doing to-day in exchange,arid considerable dörrt in coin. We qffotc¿ '

ÜOLD.Buying and solllnk 149_-162. -,
Sh,v_r.135@137. *

KxciianüV* -8<<Jrting nominal. New York Sight }¿(¡
H prom. Now Orleans par.

iVevv Orleans Market. ,

NEW ORLEANS, July ¿¡..Cottoíí..The demand was
more general to-day, bat ahhoagb .ten broker * partici-
pated in the business, the nulos did not oxcoed 1100
bales; tho basin osS no doubt would have been on a more
Ubenl. scale had it nqt boon for faotora being morostringent in tli?lr protohslona and asking ngurirj above
the limits of buyers. We were Aware, fpr example, .ofouo list of 200 balos, and another of 100, for which fac-
tors refused offers of >*¡ c within their asking rate, andof anoihor list of ovon running strict low middling furwhich S3o was'refused. There were sales of erriet* goodordinary at 30c, and low middling; at 8L agreeing with
our last quotations, which weie 26 to 27c for ordinary,2S to 30o for good ordinary, 81 to '¡2c for low middling,and 34 to 88o for middling, but with tho qualilicattonthat even runniog low middling of good staple occa-sionally commanded 33c.

STA-I-MEITTOF COTTON.'
Stock on hûmd 1st Sept., 1869.balea.83,339Received yesterday and to-day. 230Becelvotl previously..;.7813,079.730,216
Olearod to-day¿...,.¡ i,6ß3Oloared previously..709,482

-711,146
Btook onhand.'... 108.3098uoAB amo Mollasbes.There havo not boon any re-celpts from the coast einco Tuesday. Tho aupplioa oftho production of Louisiana are very small, but thoso ofC«b» aro liberal. it(:-'*
The market is still very dull, but,there bas been someIbquiry résnltlfag' In safes yfestorday __d to-day of 46_hda l'orto lilgo .and H 5 hhds. Cub», on prívalo terms,and 11 hhds Louisiana Sugar at A price we havo notlearned A few days alnco, and not previously reported,.36 and 140 bbls Louisiana Molasses wero sold to doalorp,aud resold by them on private terms. 1.1
Louisiana Sugar Is Totalling slowly at 12 to 18>¿o porlb for common; 14C for fair; 14y¿c for fully fair; T60 Tor

prime; 10 to 17c for yoUow clarlft<><4; and 17 tu 17>,c forwhite do. Odha Sugar is retailing at 13 to 13?¿c por lbcfor No 12* 14o for No 14; aud 14.*,, to 15o for No IS. OubaMoIbbros Is quoted in a small or retail way at 46 to 60cpbr'gallon., *!' "' ' ' I < I- ..-
FaJcio^TS-pThe frolgbt market, continues very dull,both foreign and coastwise: There is a littlo going fo'r-

ward-at 3,0 per lb for Cotton and 60p per bbl for Flourby saU for New York and Boston; $¿0 per lb for Ootton,and 80c por bbl for Flour by- steam. .The rates by sail-ing vosiols for Liverpool are %d per lb for Ootton andSfiifór-Tbbfróco'.' For Havre lo por lb for Cotton. (

Mcmphlti Market.
MEMPHIS, July 7..Co-rrbíí..Tlio market yesterdaywas dull and heavy, with little offering and few lnqnir-'ios, consequently there were but fett transactions. The

'depression in tho -Now York market bas had a tendeddyto affect tho market here. The market bas' lost the firm-
ness exhibited a fortnight ago, but wo trust before longwe will be onsijlcd to clirouiclo a reaction and a morefavorable report to Cotton holders. We' report fewsales of small lots of Middling at 29c, and Low Mid-dling »t 27Kc; 16 bales Good Ordinary at 20o; 13 bales
St.¡et Middling at 30c. Tho New York dispatches re-
ported CotUn firm But Inactivo at 80 to 8-0. The 1 P.
M. dispatch quoted t"**« market unchanged. We give
our quotations as nominal:

Ordinary_.24 to 25c
Good Ordinary...26 to 27o
Low Middling.28 to 29o
Middling.29 to JJOo
O..I.«t »»M,})),.*« kVI «nil.Qood Middling..01 u* oc,

Wilmington Marnet.
WILMINGTON, July 9..Tuai-aterí ne ha« advanoed

10®16 oents, and we quote sales of 316 bbls at f4 20 tor
virgin, and f 3 20 for yellow dip, per 280 lbs.
Spouts Tuap-sxrNE.Sales of 251 bbls at 44 cents,. 19

do at 4f> cents for New York bbls, and 98 do at 45 cents
per gallon for white in N Y aud country paokages.
BoeiN has been In fair requeot to day, and we quoto

sales of 606 bbls at $< 26, SA. So 37 K to $6 60 for No 1,
ana SO to 6 26 for pale, as in quality ; and 72 do low No
2 at92 IS*-» to 2.2-5 por bbl.
Bacon.Sales of 1600 lbs N 0 at 19 to 20c per lb for

hog round.
Hat.100 bales Northern sold irom wharf at 95 cents

per 100 lbs.

Tobacco Market. >

In Baltimore receipts of Maryland leaf during the
past week show a considerable falling off, tho fanners
being occupied in harvesting, but the inquiry ha« been
loas active and confined almost entirely to the belter,
descriptions for shipment to Holland. Noth ing o f Ira-
portabce bas transpired!*in other varlotios. wo still
qutttor "__Tylañ-3--^FToste*_-ito;common,- fa-CO-to* 4;
Bound common, C4 60 to 0; middling, S6 60 to 8 60;
good to fine brown,' $10 to 16; fancy, $17 to 26; Upper
country, $3 to 20; ground leaves, S3 to 12. Ohio.In-
ferior to good common,' $6 'to t; brown and' spanglod,
S9 to 12; good and fipa red and spatigled, $14 to 17; fine
yellow and fancy, $20 to 30. Kentucky.Frosted lugB,
$6 60 to 7; fair to good lag', $7 60 tó 8 60; common to
fair loaf, SO to 12; good do, $12 60 tó 16; and select, do,
$18 to 28. The Inspections for the week ending June 5,
1866, are aa follows: Maryland, 365 hhds; Ohio,- 849
hhds. T«. tal, 1104 hhd>.

PORT CALENDAR.
oonnEC-TKn WKSJKLT.

i-usía or tub moon.
Listo. 6th, 10h 2im. morniFirstO- 19tb,10h. 24m. room
Now M. 12th, Or. 15m. morn| truli M. 27th.10h.53m. morn

*nfH.
BISK6. I SET*.

MOOH
BIBKB.

tnoH
WATEB.

^9 Monday....
Tuosday-
Wednesday.
Thursday ..

Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday.

0.. 1
6...1
s., a
15.. %
6.. 8
0..,8
6.. 3

7.. 9
... 0
V.. 9
7.. 8
.7.. a
7.. 8
7.. 8

2..36 I 6..20
3.. 82
4..32
Sets.
8.. 9
8..64
9..32

Q..17
7..14
8.. 3
H..4G
9..34
10.. 16

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OK CHAHLK8TON

''Went to Be» Yesterday. (July 10
Brig Potomac, Show, Wilmington, MO.
Steamer Dlotator, Ooxetter, Now York.

'
l«'rom t lita Port. * "'.'.

Sehr Fran til In. Conn ovoy, Wilmington, N 0, July 0.
mmt*nmammß.amm.****m^*s^.m~.*m.m

VICTORIA^ HOTEL.
F. OPDEBEECK, Propriçtoï. J

mSlH HOTEL fB NOW ÖPESiED ONTHEBÜBOPEÄliX PfcAB. It n*» been; ye.moao,*Jed and refurnlsb-e-d
10 oghont. Tbo travelling public, transient ylBitors, or
K or« will find ln.it all tl.o latteries of a rntST-OLASK
I. TÄbIilßH*illif.ri combined with the comforts oí
me.
The location la ono ol tho most airy and pleasant fpi
immer. .A Billiard Saloon for the lovers of thli
dslthfal exeroise Is attached. No pains or exponat
pared to give entire satisfaction.
May 11 -

* F. OPDEBEEOK. 11

SCEIVEN_ HOtJSB
THIS FIIWT-OLAS3 HOTEf, HAVING BEEN RENO-

VATED and newly furnished, is now open for the
eoeDtion of tho travelling pabilo.* O. MoGINLEY, Proprietor.
M»y*W ' ' " .amo

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
-i. _^xl.4i>jeLpj_íia...
The Bubicrlber« hStlmT ) **+& this /favori te home, i

;, , REÎiTTlî)!) &SÜ I¿5PU|l»ISHC^ -'

iuad la now prepared With t_e most, perfect
appointments for the reception of guests.
The first position among first-class Hotels will bt
ünUlned in the futuro, as in the past.
May U fmofl BAKJCB k FABLEY.

SOUTHERNIMPORTING
AND

MANUFACTURING
DRTJGïr HOUSE,

No. 238 King-street.

twm!& wilH brothers,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

VI- »»a« .' ;... AKT) ,,,f

MANUFACTURING7 CHEMISTS,
3STo. 238 King-street,
'FOURTH DOOR ABOVE MARKET-ST,,

V,., "

:, Charleston, S. tí.' .

?k A- .-.TS ) 8* w- wnAoaa i p. B. wileon'Ohemlut to lato [ mu, . -&JÏa_Î»__0. 8. Nina and 1 . 1 &S_d"____
roa'1*-'' '

' Chemist to 1st«i.(OSüri. Dbp't,
The Prónrictórs are Native Georgians.

>*.», -, _L0_v -,,.,
*

1MB R Cl rf ïlfo ßOÄI Z ER
:; ' ,,: :' ; an-' " "

BANUÏAOIUBED 33$ THE BALT1MOBE COMPANY,
K|>IIHBN «S; CO., BALTIBIOJR.-, fll_.

ITISTJNE-OEL.EDINfDRIFÏINOAND SWEETEN-INO tho atmosphere In 8IGK R0ÜM8, HOSPITALSfESSELS, BINK8. 0E88POOLS, PRIVIES, he, ho.A liberal discount allowed to tho trade.Ybi_ htfcmtlón'lsWpectt.ry requestor! to tho follow-
ing tenUta oui als :

BALTiaibnE, Fsb."8th, 1808.iFor.sn olüciont and rellablo. Deodorizer nud Disln-foot.it always roady for use, and not liable to anyshsnga, equally valuablo IU theslok room, and In tho foul.uni[, it has in my opinion no eonal.' .. ... T« «,: WÍELJAM . _. AIKlNi '

«._> «rotessor of ChemistryUniversity of Maryland,Dr. W. 0, VAN BIBBER, who made the ropôrt hpbnI'DlBlnfoctanto'.' to tUo Nutipm,) SanUary and QuarantineConvention of 1050, says of this article :
"It U tho boat déodorant of vl/lch L<havo any tmowl-.idgo.-, 1st. It evidently answers the purpose. 2d. It isbdorlc.itself. Sdi Itlso.toy Iroptahd _nnagod. 4th.

tt-tecoiuparaflve'y cheap., H la a mixture of the bestlimpio doodorlzors known to science, and trio experi-ments n_no «rita, it prorothr« proportional oqro.blnauq.iito be a good one to effeot the purpose, intended."For other dli.lngiilshed tesUmonlh- »see dlroUUr. ;
For sahjby, .,....,., ,.

.... PRATT & WILSON BROS., .

i.» Wholósala Ago»ta for the State, No. 833 King-Btrost,Onarleaton, 8. O., and at all Drug Stores.:' May 31: y ' ' ..- if m-arfjmo

ÎËE Oto"&_^Ritffcr0- AEttEDiST
:! DYS-PEÍPSIj--] *'

" '' ' " THÉ '*" "''

GENUINE COLLETON RITTERS
i^raniisiipii km (

THESE BITTBR3 ABE PURELY A VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,, qnd aro offered to the.publid under the
fnllrst conviction tho*. ihc»y will be found a safo and sov-
ereign REMEDY FOR DYdPEPBlAv ' »

.They have beep triumphantly tested by numoroue
families and Physicians In the South, who have furnish-
ed ample testimony asto their docldod oicpllouce.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON BITTERS' .'
* OuresNervousHeadacho.

MRS. JENKINS' COLLETON fil "¿TEBSI
Strengthens the Digestivo Organs.

MRS. JEHKINB*COLLETON BITIEB81-.i «... i
HUmulatcH a Torpid Livor.

MHS. JENKlNB'<OOLLETON BITTBB8I« I
< Cqrrects «Acidity of the Stomach.

_R. JENK.iS' COLLETON BlTTERS I
........ * . i, Creates a Good, Appetite.
MR8. JENKINS* aOLLETOrï BITTEBSl

t 'Cures Dyspepsia In its jnoBt ajzgravatol form.
MR8. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTEBSl
.-; ' ; ' '. 'v Bejhvenatea Old Age.
MBB. JENKINS* COLLETON BITTEBSl.....Are truly called "The Péoplû'a Medicine."

FOR SALE BY- AL_ DBO«3GI8T8.
FOR BAl¿ AY ALL DBDQQISTS.
FOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.'
ÏOB BaLE BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.
OB SALE B"Y ALL DRCGGIST8.

BEWARE OF AN IMITATION.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATIQN.
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION. '-

BEWAHR OP AN IMITATION..
BEWARE OF AN IMITATION. .

BRWABEOFAN IMITATION:'
BEWABE OF AN .IMITA I ION.

'03* Thb'TRADE -will' be Buppllefl on LIBERAI
TERMS» if*<
All orders should bo addressed to

. W_L A. SKilNE. M. Ö», ¿
FAMILY,,MEDÍDINE WAREHOUSE,

No. 260 KtiiR street,
.; ,, Manufacturer and Sole Agent for Mrs. Jenkins.

ATJ3o,
Proprietor and Manufacturer of El'l'INQ'S COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRaOT SARSAPARILLA ANE
QUEEN'S DELIGHT, th#testknoit_ rexoody ror Soro-
fula and Eruptions of t,ho bklo. hecommended espe-
dally by Fhy'slclans for All Impurities of ti o System.
July 7 .; , p«- -_6mo« -

AGUA do MAGNOLIA.
A TOLLET RELIGHT I THE LADIE I' TREAflUBI

ind gentleman's boon I The "awootoa t thing"
ind largest rinantlty." MahufacrnrM "from the 'riot
MHHarri Magno.». Used ftwbathlng the face and per.

ion, to render the skin soft and fresh, to preven«._erus«
aions, to perfumo clothing, kc

It overcomes the'unplessarit odor of perspiration.
It reinoves'rodriera, tab, blotches, &c.
It ectrosuf.vona h_.daoho and allays lnOamtnatlpn,
It cu-kjIb, softens, a_4 adds a*U«*?jM t^o ftin'
It yields a subdued snd lasting perfume.
It cures mosquito bites and tUugi of Insoct.

'

It contalnfVho material inJurlouB ta tho skin.
PatronIxed by Ao.trossM and. Opera Singers. It U

«hat every lady, should have. Sold everywhere. Tq
he Magnolia Water once, and you will use no oUior Go
dgné; Perfilmery, orTollet! "Water afterward«.

DEMÁS BARNES * 00,
Propaj Exclusive Agents, N. Y

October 80 l«nwfl«.

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM»
THIS IS THE MOST DEL.l^HTFUl, AND EXTRA
ORDINARY artiole. ever discovered. It change
_e sun-burnt fscé and hands to a pearly satin textnr»
if l-aviahlnffbeauty, imparting the marblo purity c

»oath, »nd thè'distingue appearanoe so, inviting In th
ally pello at fashiqp. 11 rox¿avos, t*n( freckles, pimple
.d roaghness from the akin, leaving the complextoi
(reih, tran'spsro'nt and snibb. '. ' It contilnsno materli
^jurír.»iÍ. tà>the Ä_. Pat»nU»d(toy<Actrf»». am

,»|.DP»M*t>aing«irs. It laiiwhatjeverjr.lady sbould-hAve. Bob
irrerywhere.' RetalIprloe 60 oentt.
Prepared by W. Z. HAGAN, Troy, R. Y.
Address all order« to DllkIAB BARNES k CO.,
Ootober 80 mwflyr NewYork

y

PERRY'S WORM TEA.
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL IIKMKDY FOR ALE.kinds of Worms fouud In the human body- alsoa cortaln euro for Worm Fits, Worm Fovor, Totfoamus'&o. Possessing in its combination eminent clcanslnirsnd strengthening proponieB, its uno will always lm-provo Uto health of the paiiout, whether lmpairod byworms.or othor causes.
Perry's Worm Tea, eff«*clually carries off tho sllmo ormucous which is tho bed or nest of worms, in whichthoy breed, and consequently worms cannot exist wherethis medicino is used. '
A physician in largo practico ssys: "I havo boencallod to many casos of Fits, glvon up by'oth'or Doctor«'as ibcurablo, all of which (being causod by worms) have'boon cured by Perry's Worm Tea." !Another says: "I prepcribo Perry's Worm Toa in altcaaos whoro antbolmlntlcs (worm medicine) is indica-Ttr&S Mwi»''8 With »be happiest roflulta." ' r.

a *i?im?Í,A_P5,ÍI'Y* C»,,*ml'*». Boston, Proprietor. M.
a*- . ^ __*: 28 T'ou,ont stroot. Boston, Oeneral^V-T1,80',* by aU «palets In Medicino. .,'Sold Wholesale and Retail by

O. W. AIMAR,
'A -, Dn*K«l"t and .Chemist,

-.... a
Corner King and Vanderhorts strootsy J» uno 4_niwi 2-uoí" OharVMton « h
PRO BON« PUBLICO.

DR, WARREN'S

.BILIOUS BITTERS,XJtTVLt PORIFtf THE BLOÔt), OTOE'tiviíR'OÓ'M-VV PLAINT, Jaundice, and all Bilious disoases; reta*,toro tho Lost Appetite, euro Dyspepsia, 8our Stomach,Heartburn, Oostivonriss, Headache, Dizziness, Goldeand Fevers, Fover and Ague, FalnthoM, weakness; _o-hlliiy. Eruptions on tho bkiu, ,aad all Humors of-theBlood.
To tho weak snd cmocNtod this MedloiOe'ls partVoa»larly reconauiemUd as tho most perfect Tonio and- Inrig-orator the world has over soon. Tho uso ór Dr. War-ren's Dllious Bitters nover falls to cleanse thofiystemfrom all morbid and unboaltby secretions, tlioro'ty ,j*ro-vontlng or during Dlfloascs of.tho Skin, and all com-plaints caused by j_n'**niro Blood, Obstructed Circa IAf-tion, or so ttDhnfllthy state, of tho Stomtu-U, üver, Sid-neys, and Bowels.
For Lossitudo, Drowslaoss, Dizziness; He-a_ac*ie,,'Oèn-eral Weakness «nd Debility, and all-complainte loch-lentto tho Spring,season, lt., is bollovod that Dr. Warren'«Billions Bittora bavc-no equol fd the world. " * ».-« "
Mr. Daniel Bruitlt,of Barton, Y t., who hod.boon out ofhealth for a long time, and unable to labor, writes underdate of AugUBt 27sh, 1802:."I co'-_moncoá'U_lri?'theDittors Ural of July, lnvo takou ono botUe-ond .part ofanother.-find my health quito restored. My, son baaboen troubled for years With sores' under -Is arms, 'i.tVhas been cared by taking one boltlo of Dr. Warten*?BlUowB'ttot-SL", ...PRICE, 60 CENTS AND It, '*" ""
Observe a f&c-slmlle of tho Proprietor (lohn A. P<jr-ry) on tho .wrapper. ... ,,- ., ,, .- .,.. ..

Manufacturo i by JÖÖN A PERRY, Chomíát, I*roprle-t6r, Boston, Mass. ' '
* ViiTiiiv* *. i»

8old by O. W. AJMAj^,,. .TChemist and Apothocary,' Corner King ánd VAhdttthorsMHVeetlri;.'Jnne4 mwf3rno8 ,, Y Ch-*-lesto--*..a. C,
SlillftU sialllL^ta'^la.^^

"" HUMPHREYS* '' ; "i i
HQBIOBOPATHIC KPKClKIC/S , .,, ...AVE PROVED, FROM THE MO^TAMpLE ÉXPE-ftTENOE, aU entire sàcc«-"«'- iBlmprtUi'i'rornpt-^'EBl-Ment-.and Reliablo., They a*s" p/o only «li'd'p.ii-va per-fectly adapted to popular use-^o simple .that jnlBtafe eacannot be mane in using them; so* nsr-sle'slr Mtd'M

tree from danger, and so efflntont as to be alwayt>i**elia-ble. They bave raised the l-.lgb.013t commendation fromID, and WiU always render éat___ctió_. ' " '" "'«
'"¡''«" ''* '

1'f.tii ti -.',Cents.
So. 1, cores Fevers, Ccngostlon, Inflammations.., 35
m 2t worini* Wom-Fever, Wc*m-Oolc'..M,25
" 8, " Crying Colic, or Toe thin «. of *I_**'.Y'

Janta...-..., .......trt..,.,-,,.»> SZ
« 4, * *. DlarrliwfAof Ohildronor'Xf*',-^---. "
> 6, '. .CBpleaa. Sfer^pa, flausca, Vomit-...,in tí_,.N.......'. 35itijt ----ghs, Ooldâ-, Bro-otuueii.t.'.-.tci.-.i-.
" 6, " Ne-arstlgl», Toothache, FfwracUov.,'!*****

9, " Headac Iies, Sick Headache,|Vertigo.. 25
' 10, *

"

Dyspepsia. Billötis BtoUiach.'.1!..'.1. 35
11, **- u Hupitrcasfcd.or PAlnhil Periode...,.,n_5

" 12, " "WÍiíte«, too profnBO periods... 35
" 13, " Croup, Oongh,'Difficult'Binning..' __

' 14, " Salt K.»ic-nin, lirje ptiIit9,Jir\iptionn.'n25
- is. " Rhetunatitm. Rheumatic.Pains... 25Ü, «' Ifever a_d A^ufe? CHiUlTFèvèJr.,,r

Agues...i....j*...'.J.i'.. *tvv."*.;.,*...«tj60
' .17, «' Piles, Blind or.Bleeding,^,.....,h,. 60
' 18, " "Opihalmy, and Scro or Welik Eyes. 50
" 19, " Cuttni-rli, Acuto Or Chronlo, Inliu.iti

onza...,.....,,.,.. ..i «**0
' 20,' ' IVliooi-I(ig Cbuf*!».Violent'Coi.¿h8''so
- SI, '" AsWim*»'* Oppressed Broa-t_bg.:...«.;-CO
' 22, ' ,Ki»r pUçUar^çs, Impaifed^p^i;-^.*ing.'.. .V..... 60
" 23, " Scrofula, Enlurgud GlAnds. iBweU»,»

inga..,.,r.,._...v..j.. 60"* 2Í, " Oe-tteralDobility, Phislcal Wbalttie'ss 60
" 2$, " Dropsy and -canty aocredèna..il. 60
" .36, ". .Seat SHclineM. .Siclwpi-f, ÍE9*fli.-air\,4.tlt_ing.....,.... 60
" 27:" Ktaney Disease, Orayta1.,!.'..ti.''.%->'60
"« 28,.. "t W-oirrvo-as «ebtlM-Uy-SaflilpalEi»^-,

bIoub, Involuntary -'laenargos....,. .1.00
29. ''*Sore lYióutlh.-líSniél-..''.'. ..<7'..J'.I*.'..» 60

' 30, " Urlnrnry Inooiiitlnqn-oc^iWettipg
Piffle.' piWffdi"'tíV-Mf'*:wï_i''-

SpUtr u1-...i-tj...i'»u...---.i.i.n.-.t«'60

H

31,
.* I Hpi¿L*" t.I.ÍJ...Í-»!_¡UI..-..IV 60

"J Ji' " DlptUerla, *01cArktedSort-Troat.*..u. 60
PAMILYCA^p.,.,.,...,.)6 vhli, morocco case and book. »»'..T10.00

lOlarge vials, in morocco, aiid book;>.'i...*...v.vit 6.00
10 lurgo vials, plain case, »ud book. ..T. .^6.00
16 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and bcok.,'. 3.00

VETERINARY BPKCIP-IOS. >*'

ldahoganycase_j 10 vials...............v.,-.»..-,.>.. **>W.00
Singlo vials, wiih directions..,.-. 1.00
jOarTh'eBe remedies, by the caire or'wugle* bo_, are

tent to any -port ofthe country, by *M**U or. Kxpr-eas) free
tf charge, on receipt of the prico. Address

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC " "'
' HOMCKO^ATHICJ MHUIOINK.COMPANY'.*
Office and Depot No, 662 Broadway, New York.

Dr. HoMPnnEYs Is consulted dolly at his'6lnce*per-
lonally or by letter, as above} for süi f-iruik-ot dtsuaeo-

EINÖ & OASSIDEY, '

PRATT & mtSW.*JEQ.tJ.
W. A. 8KRÍNK.
A. yr. EtKEb A CO.. Retail Ag'ntf,
No. 23Í KWCh8TBEEÏ,4thldoo'rabd*»,eMai)-et-st.

April 16 ; mwftaio 6tao ; * p»wil-stai).p; p.

KRAUSMAAR

'* TUT! MOOT niT-ti-HD' "

Q3AND! A-Vn'-'-hçi'uÀftt '

_PïXN'Orlfti0.fâ*fiS
Full Iron Frame and OVëïatrtirg'Bass,

M^DFAOTpRY AND .WAR-enÓÚSE
No. IP Went IIouHton-Htit . t.

'' bo. 19
NEAB BROAbwAY. ÍÍEW foiitu ' e

THE BNDBRSIONED, lïÈMBEbS'Oi1 Th> >ÍTtM OF
KRAUSHAAR & CO., are praeUcaViPiano tuakors,

nd m suoh have bad a large experience In vonuoction
with some t lb beat Eslabllslimè.its in trtis country
bd Eiirop*-- Ti sir I lanos are f-wl-*- t.ot. mtsrtiy for
hem, but,t> tiitm, *i d uudof thcl^iiuuitt.'Iatei v/jreoiisl
npervlsloi*-., 11 » hey allow no inttruuieulitu mave thaut
actoty and ywi Into tho handset thirtr pdifuna/niulosa
bey bave a power, evennea**, urmuoef *tud rountinnsao-t
one, an elaaliclty of touch.wltlio'it which no Instru-
ment ought to bè isUeftaeloty to _l«"i>UlJllc-^-i«-»«4frU a
bat durability in cqustruotlon, yvl-jpU *;i|»i.io*» tj to ro-
main in tune and to withstand sudden cbati«t-B Of t.in-
jeraturo and exposure to ettteme heat huU ¿dMV wbloh
» loroetlmeaunavoidable..' u m* «v y
They will at aU times bo happy to see the protesBlo»ltd tho publio _t their Wareroom*,* an_ 1ii«iLe co'mparl-

on between their own SHAtA and¡Ui«e*tt)ft»'«iW^oíbe»
Í5j_víif_5felí_H_i-¿f;A
W .U(T*¿4 CHABD«8J.-S0H0ÍIEMA_4Nr t¡.\<
..,Aprjl2g;, íjfy ,*: ._ ... :* -. *.,* ' -I-* ' ..'.

A DAY!.Atta-MTB WAWTICO TO
, *»llanew*u*dwo_det*fnlBEWTNQ HAOHINB
chMtpoocHMUMd. Aâdn-lBBAW*OI__BK


